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Abstract

Analysts observed relatively lowreturns toeducationin thecountries ofSovietblocright before thecollapse of the communist system.There islessinformationonthedevelopmentof returns toeducationduring the statesocialist periodandhow theprevalenceof lowreturns emerged.In thecaseof theUSSR scarce datamadeit difficulttoestimateearningsby educationand itstrendovertime.This paperinvestigatesthechange inreturns toeducation intheSoviet Unionfromthe 1950sto 1980s.Weanalyse individuallevelhousehold income t he mixedregression model.Descriptiveand analyticalresults indicate decreasing returns to educationovertime, leadingtomoreequal distributionofwageincomebyeducationallevel.

The background of this processisconcentration ofhighereducationandhigherwageincomeinto different sectors of economy.Keywords: education,wage, income,socialism, planned economy
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1Introduction

ThetransitionofEastand CentralEuropeancountries fromSoviettypesocialism tomarket economyhas changed greatlythesesocietiesand theireconomy. Among otheradjustments to new conditions therewasa noticeableincreaseinreturns to human capital as centrally managed wage gridswerereplaced bymarketregulation. Analystsofthetransitionnotedthat educationbecame much more powerful deter- minant ofwageincomethanithadbeenduring thesocialist period (Chase 1998, Filer etal.1999,Flabbi etal.2008,Flanagan1998, OrazemandVodopivec1997).

Someofthesestudiesshowedthateducationacquired inthestatesocialistperiod wassuccessfullyturnedinto higherwageincomeduringthetransition.Mimichetal.(2005) argue thatthe socialistsystem generateda considerableamount ofhumancapital, but was rewarding itonly modestly. Aquestiononemayaskis whether such conditions prevailed fora longer periodof timeor describedmostly thesitua- tionright before thecollapseof theSovietbloc. Especially in thecaseof theUSSR, there hasbeenveryfewpossibilitiesto study howeducation and humancapital were rewarded throughouttheyearsofthestate socialist system.Yet moreinformation onreturns toeducation,beingclosely relatedto functioning of the labour market,
couldprovide furtherinsightstothefailoftheSoviet system.

Soviet wage determinantshavebeenstudiedbeforebutoneofthelimita- tionshasalwaysbeen the lackofproperdata.Inthispaper wetake advantage

of individual-levelhousehold income survey data collectedinEstonia since 1958. Althoughin terms ofsizeofpopulationandeconomyEstoniaconstituted onlya fraction oftheUSSR,we assume thatgeneraltrendsinwagedeterminationarewell reflected inthisdata. Lowreturns to education and theirrapid increasewasfound inEstonia duringthetransitionafterthefall of theUSSR(Noorkoivetal. 1998). Theconditions ofSovietsysteminthis countrywere illustrated bythe WorldBank report, whichanalysedEstonia duringthefirstyearsof re-gainedindependence in theearly 1990sandfoundearningstobepoorlyrelatedto education.Three lowest returns to

graduates wasthehighest inthesesectors.Ontheotherhand, thetwohighestpaid sectorswereconstructionandindustry,wherethemajorityofworkforcehadno secondary education (World Bank 1993).This articleinvestigates thedevelopment ofwagedifferentialsbyeducationinEstoniaandhowthesituationoflowreturnstoeducation,observedatthe endof theSoviet period, wasreached.Wage functionis estimatedusing datafrom1958, 1975 and 1981.

2ResearchonSovietwage determinants

During the ColdWar, SovietUnionanditssatellitecountriesconstituted aninterest- ingresearchtopicfor westerneconomists.Centralplanningatthissealewasunique,butfor outside researehers itwas difficulttoestimateitsrateofadvaneement dueto laekofreliablemicro-andmacro-economicdata.Neverthelesssoineoftheresearch
ofthe Soviet system foeused on labourmarketand ineomeof labourers.Thisfield wasrelated tosomeofthe intriguingaspeets. forinstancetheconceptofequalityin
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payontheone handbuttheproblemofworkincentivesontheother.Sinceearn- ingsfromlabourwerethemain sourceofincomeintheUSSRafterWorldWarII (WWII),wagedeterminantswerelargely responsible forincome distributioninthe society. Labourmarketandwageformationwerepiecesofinformationthatcould provide valuableinsightsto thefunctioningoftheSoviet economy. Western researchers’interestinSovietwagesand theirdistributionstarted quiteearly(e.g. Bergson1944). It wasgenerallyknown howwageregulation in the Soviet blocworked(see, forinstance.Adam 1976). buttherewaslittleactual data onwages.Outsideresearchers hadtorelyon publishedaggregate figures, without a goodknowledge about themechanismthathadcreatedthe data.Sometimes numbershadtobe readfrom graphs. Individuallevelinformation, whenit was collected throughsurveys intheUSSR,wasextremely restricted even forSoviet academic studies. Earlierwestern studiesusedmostlyofficialSovietstatisticsto

analyse wage dynamicsand differentials(Chapman 1954.Schroeder1966,Yanowitch 1955:I960:1963). Aroundthe 1970s, resultsoftheSoviet incomesurveys,suchas theoneby Rabkina and Rimashevskaya (1972),becameavailabletowesternscholars(McAuley 1977)andthisprovided further supporttoestimatesofincome distribution(McAuley 1979).Comparisons ofincome quantileratios ledtoaconclusionthat,regarding in- come distribution,theUSSRwas notmuch different from the marketeconomies(Bergson1984).In short,theseworksdemonstrated thatinequalityofincome dis- tributionandwagedifferentialswerealsopartof the Sovietrealism. Yetit was unfeasibletoextendthisanalysistoassociations between individualcharacteristics andwagesas theavailabledatawasonlyinaggregateform. The lackof individualdataonwages intheUSSRwas substantially reduced bysurveysofSovietemigreswhichaskedaboutpeople’searningsintheUSSRbeforeemigration.Basedonthesurvey ofex-Sovietcitizensconductedin Israel,Oferand

Vinokur(2008) estimated anearningsfunctiontoinvestigatewagedifferentialsby sex(firstpublishedin1981).Theywereabletoanalysewagedifferentialspertain-ing to years 1972-1974 byoccupationalstatusandindustrial groupswhile takingaccount several individual level variables.Analogously,in theUnitedStates the so-calledSovietInterviewProject(SIP) was carried out, questioningapproximately 2800people whohad immigratedtotheUSfromtheUSSR in1979-1982. SIP was an interdisciplinarysurvey andprovidedmaterialforseveraldifferentstudies(Millar
1987).

UsingSIP data,VinokurandOfer(1987)completed anotheranalysisofwage and householdincome inequality. GregoryandKohlhase (1988)estimatedanearn- ingsfunctionto analyse the effectofeducation,workexperienceandpolitical loyalty on personal wage income.Their results reflectthesituationinthelate 1970s,show- ingsignificantpositiveand negative effectforrespectively veryhighand very low educationalattainment.It appeared thathighereducation increased theearnings ofwhite-collaremployeesby22% comparedto the secondaryschoolgraduates.For theblue-collaremployees,verylow educationdecreased earningscompared tosec- ondaryeducationbyonefifth. The authorsconclude,quitesimilarly to Oferand Vinokur(2008), thattheSoviet labourmarketoperatednot muchdifferently from
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theone intheUS.themost obviouscontrastbeingrewards forpolitical loyaltyin the USSR. In general,thereturns toeducationwerefoundtoberelatively lowin in loweducation) theother levelsofeducationdidnot differfromthesecondary level (GregoryandKohlhase1988).Asaccess todatabecame easierafterthe collapseoftheUSSR,somelater
assessments of Soviet wagefunctionalreadyrelied onmicro-data. Arguingwiththe studiesthatsuggestednegligibleornon-existentreturnstoeducationintheUSSR,Katz (1999) showswage premiumfor higher education overthesecondary tobe23% formen and32% forwomen.These figuresare quite close to results of the emigre study doneinIsrael(Ofer andVinokur2008).Thedatacamefromasurveyand

represented onecity intheUSSRin 1989. Although studiesofSovietwagedeterminationbased onmicro-dataconsti- tuteda noteworthy advancementin thefield,therewerestillseverallimitations pointedoutbythe authors. Both emigresurveysrepresented mostlyanethnic mi- nority thatoriginatedfrom urbanareas and hadself-selectedforemigration. The surveyinIsraelwaslimitedto two-parentfamilies and bothemigre surveyswere subjecttosome educationaland occupationalbias(Gregory andKohlhase 1988, Millar 1987,OferandVinokur2008).The1989datausedby Katz(1999) isalso restricted tourbanpopulation, excludingpeoplelivingindormitory-type dwellings. Furthermore, itseemsthatin thiscasetherewasa selectionwithinhousehold, onere- spondentbeingchosen formore detaileddataquery.The authoracknowledgedthat estimationof wage equationwaspossibleonlyformainrespondents(oneperson

selected withoutrandomisation fromeachhousehold), totallingto935 individuals. To summarisethelimitations ofestimates ofearningsfunctionfortheSoviet Unionso far, two mainissuesarise.First, individualdatathatwouldberelatively freeof selectioneffects has been difficulttoobtain. Althoughwemayassume that educational differenceshold constantfor differentpopulationgroups,nationallyrep-
resentative dataisprobablya preferred source.Second, no data havebeenavailable toanalyse longerperiodof timeusing consistentmethods. Association of income withpoliticalandeconomicprocessesinthestate socialistsystem canbe further facilitated iftimetrendofreturnsto educationismadeavailable.

3Problems,dataandanalyticalapproach

3.1Contextandquestions In orderto extendourgrasponthetransitionofSovietbloccountries,the low returns to educationobserved inthelaterperiod ofthestatesocialistregime should

be seenin alongerperspective.Giventhat socialandeconomicchanges occurred in theSovietbloc duringthepost-WWIIperiod, weareinterestedinhowwage differentialsbyeducation developedovertime.In thecase ofCzechoslovakia,for instance, Münichetal.(2005)suggest thateducational wage differentialsdidnot change much during the statesocialistregime. ItisexpectedthattheUSSR,which
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us sketchsomebackground developmentsthatcouldbe directlyor indirectlyrelated to determination ofwage differentials.Arather strong wagepolicywascarried outin theUSSRsince themid- 1950s.Theresults were characterisedby decreasingwage differentialsbetweenskill groups,butalsoreductionof within-and between-industrywagegaps. Amajor factorofchangewasthepolitical decisionto increase minimum wage(McAuley 1979,Yanowitch 1963).Anotherwaveofminimumwage liftingtook place at the endofthe1960s.Onamacrolevelthispolicyhadasignificanteffectof reducing

income differentials. Bergson (1984)summarisedthatincomeinequality declined since WorldWarIIuntiltheendofthe 1960s,although therewassome increasein the 1970s. If thedifference between well-paidandlower-paid groupswasreduced, it isreasonable to expectthat wage differentialsbetween educational groups diminished
aswell. Not lessimportant istoremind thatSoviet ideologyandplanning system favoured “productive” economicsectors.The practiceof givingpreference toheavy industry hadstarted already intheearlyyearsoftheSovietUnion.Similarpol- icywasimplementedin EasternEuropean satellitecountries, driving upwagesin thepreferred sectors(Flanagan1998, pp. 297-298).IntheUSSR,preferential de- velopmentreflected wellin wages. Forexample,employees intrade,healthcare andeducationreceived significantlylowerwagethan workersin heavyindustryand machine-building. Thiswasalso foundinwageequation producedby Gregoryand Kohlhase(1988).Furthermore,onemayhypothesisethat preferred sectorsweremore likelytobeasubjectofsoftbudgetconstraint,thushavingmore resourcestohireextralabourandoffermore attractivewages.Ithasbeenmentionedthat typically labourshortageappearedin thelessskilledsegmentandthuspushedtherespective wages(Katz1999,pp.420-421).Enterprisesthatexercisedcertainlibertyinhiringlabourcouldachieveplan targetsby labourhoarding, which increasedthe bargain-

ing power of less qualified labour. It wouldnotbe surprising ifinter-industrywage differentialswereself-supportingdue to differenceinlabour demand-anadditional unitoflabourinindustrywasprobably more helpful formaterialproductionplan fulfilment thanin servicesector. From the perspective of educational differences, theabovementioned factors leadtowageincreaseinsectorsthat are less educated,

thus reducing theoverallwage gapbetweenhigherandlowereducationallevels. Another developmentthat isonlyshortlymentioned here istheexpansion of education.The post-WWII schoolingwasdescribedby expansionofsecondary educationand vocationaltraining.Some arguethat increasingsupplyofskilled labourresulted indeclineof returnstoeducation (Katz 1999, p.429).Ananalysis ofRussiasuggests that sincethe1960sthepossibilitytoattain secondary levelof schooling extendedmuchmorethantheopportunityto getenrolledat tertiary level, whichgreatlyreducedtheproportionofsecondarygraduateswhocouldcontinuetheir studiesatuniversitylevel(GerberandHout1995,p.650). Some observers notedthat together witheducationalexpansionintheUSSR,educationbecame a

“major determinantofsocial placement”(Jones 1978,p.544).Relative abundance of secondary levelgraduatescompared touniversity degreeownerswouldsuggest thatwage differentialsbetweenthetwo groupsremain substantialtocompensatefor
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thecostand effortofpursuinghigher education.Ofcourse, theinterestinhigher education was notonlyduetowageexpectations,butcouldhavebeenrelated to social position and more pleasant jobthatfollowed the universitydegree. Aninstructiveexample of Soviet wage determinationis genderwage gap. Studieshave estimatedmale-femalewage differenceto be between 20and30%(Gre-
goryandKohlhase1988.p.33),orevenupto35%(Katz 1997,p. 437).Thewage

gap isstrikingconsidering thatthe increaseoffemaleeducational levelwascompa- rable tothatofmen,andinsome aspectsevenexceededthemalelevel (Gerber and Hout 1995,pp.640-650).Theanalysisof(Oferand Vinokur2008,p.129)sug-
gested that duetodoubleburden ofhomeand work,womenself-selectedthemselves tolower-paid and less demandingjobs.Women weremore likely tobeemployed ineducation,health care, andculture, whichwerelesspaidsectorscompared to male-dominatedindustrial branches. Considering thatpreferentialsectors wererely- ingvery much on less-qualified labourandlargeproportionof well-educatedwomen chose lower-paidsectors,one wouldexpect to see increasing discrepancy between higher educationand higherwageincome. Based onthedescribedpost-WWIIwagepolicy, educational expansion and specificSoviet labourmarket features,wehypothesisethatSoviet returns to edu- cation were decreasinginthe secondhalfofthe20thcentury.Speakingofrelative

wage differences, penaltyforloweducationshould decreaseconsiderably duetoac- tivepolicy towards increasingminimum wage.It ismore difficulttoproposeatrend inwage premiumfor highereducation-preferential developmentofindustrial sec- torssuggestsa decrease in premium, butif thereappearslimitedsupplyofuniversity graduatesonewouldexpectthe opposite.A new data sethasbeenprepared toesti- mate wageequationandprobablyfor thefirst time thereis nationallyrepresentative incomesurvey dataavailableforoneadministrativeregionof the USSR.Another
advantageisthatthe datacovers severaltimepoints,soweareabletoanalysewage determinantsat the endofthe 1950s,inthe mid-1970s,andearly1980s. 3.2The incomesurvey dataThe data for the presentstudy come fromhousehold incomesurveys thatwerecarried out intheUSSRsince 1958until the endof 1980s.Amongbudgetandincomesurveys oftheUSSR,thisonewas considered tobe the mostrepresentative andaccurate bySovietresearchers(McAuley1979, p. 55).Event though researchers inthe USSRpublishedbased onthedata(Matyukha 1973, RabkinaandRimashevskaya 1972),there were always political restrictions on howdetailed resultscouldbe made availabletothepublic. Thepost-wareraoffamilybudgetstatisticsintheUSSR began in1951 when the decisionwasmadetoconduct regularbudgetsurveys(Matyukha1967, p. 206). Problems withthebudgetsurvey, mainlysample issues,havebeendescribedby

Western researchers (McAuley 1977,Wädekin 1975).Itwasprobably duetosample problems ofthe family budget surveythatanew onewithconsiderablylargersample, calledhousehold income survey, wasinitiated.Incomesurveyscollectedinformation onrevenues ofmembers ofa householdinonemonth. Thefirst incomesurveywas
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conducted in1958and thesubsequentone in 1967.Althoughcontinuous family budget surveys weremaintained,the income survey wascarried outwitha3-year intervalfor the entireUSSRsince 1972.The 1958incomesurvey,whichcovered onlyhouseholds of workers and employees inthenon-agricultural sectors,covered 240thousand households throughouttheUSSR (ofthem3100inEstonia).The laterEstoniansurveyshad even largersample. Collectionsofstatistics basedon these surveyswerenotpublicbut releasedonly for departmental orofficialuse(for exampleCSUESSR1972:1980:1986). Theincomesurveysthat werecarriedout in Estoniahavebeenpreservedin thearchivesintheformofindividualquestionnaire sheets.The exceptionsare the 1967survey, for whichonlyaggregatetablesofcertain statisticshave been kept, and surveysafter 1984.Inthepresentpaper, weusethedata fromyears1958,1975 and 1981.The informationon questionnairesheetsofthese yearswascomputerisedand
the obtained datacheckedforconsistency and quality.Ourmainconcern waswith the representativeness, sincethe surveydidnotrelyon completelyrandom sample(see Appendix).We evaluated thedataagainsttheclosest census,comparing age

composition,averagehousehold size,proportionofmarried,employmentrate, and
proportion urbanised. Thebiggest issue isthatthe1958surveydeliberatelyomitted collective farm members.Asaresult, only small numberofagriculturallabouris presentin 1958dataandurbanpopulationis well over-represented.Thelater surveys donotsuffer from thisproblem. Apossible selection issueisfoundif wageincome of selected respondents and theirworkinghouseholdmembersiscompared. Theformerexhibit about 5- 8%higher wagethanhouseholdmembers,dependingonthesurveyyear.It seems thattheselectionprocesswas slightlybiased towardshigherpaidenterprisesand

institutions.Itwaschecked inthecourse ofthepresentanalysis thatvariablesof interestare not affectedbythisissue.Unfortunatelywecannot testthisfor 1958,as inthat yearthere is novariabletodistinguishwhetheraperson inahousehold was selectedfroman enterpriseor wasincludedinthesurveyasahouseholdmember.3.3Variablesused inthe analysis Thedependentvariableinthefollowing analysisisindividualgrosswageincomefor themonth of Septemberinthesurveyyear. Wageswerenot self-reportedbutan interviewerobtainedthemfromtheaccountingdepartmentoftheworkplace.Wageswererecorded asgross incomeandtherefore included alsoextra income,bonuses, singlelump-sumincentives,accommodationbenefitfroman enterprise(including housingandutilitiesprovidedbyworkplace),incometax withheldby the enterprise, tax onchildlessness,andalimony(whichwasalsowithheldby workplaceinfavour

of thebeneficiary).Asaresult wageincomerepresents allgrossbenefitsreceived from labour. A positive side ofthis isthatcomparison ofdifferentsectors ismore plausibleashousingbenefits providedbyenterprisesweremore commoninindustrialandminingsector,orintownswhich were establishedaroundsomespecificindustrial production.Wedonot attempttocalculatenet wage incomeor disposableincome in this analysis.
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Theanalysis takes intoaccount onlywagesforentiremonth. Wagesfor less than a month wereregistered in questionnaire and marked assuch,butnumber ofactuallyworkeddayswas notalways registered.The systemdidnotencourage part-timework,sothisisnotlikelytobea serious shortcoming.If therewasnon- monetaryincome,forexampleproductsfroma collectivefarm, itwas calculatedintomoney termsby interviewerswhowereprovided withthe necessary price sheets. FortheanalysisnominalwageincomeisadjustedusingmoneyincomedeflatorsuggestedbyG.SchroederandB.Severinascitedin(McAuley1979, p. 326). This

series isextendedfrom 1975to 1981assumingsimilarrateofincomeinflationas in 1970-75,resulting in1.63%increase peryear.The 1961re-denomination ofthe currency,whichbasically deletedonezerofromthe nominalvalue,istakeninto account. Usingthe incomedeflator,1958and1981wagesareadjustedto 1975price leveland then used inregression models. Predictor variablesincludeeducationalattainmentandanumberofsocio- demographicvariablessuch as age,sex, partnership status, nativity,andresidence type.The level of education was recorded insurveys as follows: •higher education-completionofan institution ofhigher education.Highered- ucationincludesalsothosewhocompletedpost-secondary technicaleducationthatwasatthelevelofuniversity education: •incompletehighereducation- personhadcompletedat least halfofthere- quiredperiod ofstudyinaninstitutionof highereducation:
•specialisedsecondary-completionoftechnical school,specialisedorvocational

secondaryschool.If apersonattendedbuthad notcompletedone ofthese institutions,previouslevelofschoolingwasrecorded (incompletesecondary orgeneral secondary);

• general secondary-completion of9, 10,or 11gradesecondaryschool,pre-war gymnasium orany othergeneralschoolofsecondary level; •incomplete secondary - person had completed7(only ifbefore 1961)or8years of schooling,pre-warpro-gymnasiumoranyother pre-war schoolofat least7 years;•primary -person hadcompletedsomeprimaryschool,length varyingfrom3 years toaslongas7(onlyifafter1962)dependingonthe period;

• without primary. Distancelearningandattendanceateveningschoolswasequatedwith daytime study accordingtothesurvey instructions.In 1958the lackofprimary education in
theSovietUnionwasstillfrequentandthesurveyofthatyearincludedaquestionwhetheran individualwasabletoread andwrite,onlyread,orwasilliterate.Forthe analysis these cases were recoded tobeingwithoutprimaryeducation.In thelater surveys, thelack ofprimaryeducation wasrecordedasthelowestlevelofeducation.
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Theeducationalattainment variablethat isused inmodelling exercisekeepsall abovedescribed seven categoriesofeducation. Occupationand the nameoftheir workplacewererecordedfor workinghouse- hold members.Neither was subject toclassification orcoding duringthesurveys. Internationallycomparable International Standard ClassificationofOccupations, ISCO-88(InternationalLabourOffice 1991) codeswereattachedto individualsdur- ingthedatainput.Fortheanalysisweuse only thefirst digit oftheclassification number,resulting in 10categories:1-legislators,senior officialsand managers:2- professionals;3-techniciansandassociateprofessionals:4-clerks;5-servicework-ersandshopandmarket salesworkers;6- skilledagricultural andfishery workers; 7-craftandrelated workers;8-plantand machineoperatorsand assemblers; 9- elementaryoccupations;0-armedforces. Thenumberofemployeesin armed forces is,however, very lowand thiscategory isomittedfrom analysis.Branchofeconomy

was derived from thename ofenterprise/institutionduringdata inputandcoded using Soviet classification. Intheanalysissomeofthe groupshavebeenaggregated (e.g. government institutions are grouped togetherwith financeinstitutions,people

employed in the fieldofartare joinedwitheducationandculture) andthisresults in 19categories. Othervariablesinclude gender, age, place ofresidence (urban-rural),partner- shipinformationand nativity.While most of them arequite common variables in awageequation,nativityislessfrequentlyused. Theimportance ofthisvariable
appears intheEstoniansetting,wheremassive inflowofmigrantsfromotherparts of theSovietUnionwasorganisedbycentralauthoritiesoftheUSSR(seeKatusetal.2003). During theSoviet periodinEstonia theproportion offoreign originpopula- tion increased to about 40% of the total population,anorderofmagnitudehigherof whatit hadbeenbefore theWWII. The immigrantswerelargely ofRussian origin andwereoftenemployedinregions ofheavyindustry and mining. Thus nativeand foreignoriginpopulationappearedrather segregatedinterms of rural-urban divide oreconomic sectordistribution. 3.4 Analytical strategy

Soviet wage incomeisanalysedanalogously tomodelling ofearnings functionin marketeconomies (Mincer1974).However, ourdatadonotallowinclusionofwork experiencein the equation. Also,schoolingisnotmeasured inyears butasalevelof educationalattainment. The dependentvariable, logarithm ofgrosswage income,is regressed usingtheabove describedpredictor variables. First we estimatea setof simplelinearmodelsusingtheentiredatasetandalsoeachsurveyyear separately. Consideringpreferential treatmentof economicsectors andthat some wage
determination occurredatthelevelofeconomicbranch,itisexpectedthatweob-serve someclustering at branch level.Occupationalclass isanother variable that introducesheterogeneityin individualearnings.Therefore, inthe secondset of mod- els weallowrandom effectsdue tobranchofeconomyandoccupational class.In therandom effects modelthelogarithmofwageincomeofa personinoccupational

groupiandeconomic branch jisestimatedas(subscriptforindividualis dropped):
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Uij — /?0 + +Cli+Gj+fij (1)
whereXisthevectorofindependent variables, Ciiand(2.7arerandominter-

ceptsfor occupationandbranch respectively, and e tj is theresidual errorterm.Two randomeffectsvariablesareincludeinthemodelsimultaneouslybuttheyarenot

nested. As almost any, but not all, combination ofoccupational class and economic branch may occurinthedata,random effectsaretreatedas partially crossed.We uselme4package(Bates etal.2012) writtenforRprogram.Fittingcrossedrandom

effects model with lme4andevaluationofparameterestimates’significance level usingMarkov chain MonteCarlosampling is describedinBaayenetal.(2008). It is usualthat person’sage does not have alineareffectonwageincome, but followsaconcave shape. One solution is toincludeapolynomialofage term in theequation toallownon-linearity.In the presentanalysis age is modelled by addinga quadraticagetermtopredictors.Bothagevariablesarecentred tothe

mean. Besidesageand surveyyear,othercontrol variables(gender,partnership status, nativity and residence type)arecodedas dummyvariables.

4Results

4.1Descriptive statistics EducationalexpansionthattookplaceinEstoniacanbedescribedusingcensusdata from 1989 (Katus etal. 2005)aspresented inFigure 1.Especiallyfor women, therapid increase insecondaryand tertiaryeducationiswellobservedandonecan

speakabout reversed gender gapsince thebirthcohorts of 1930s.Figure 6in the Appendixshows the proportionof population with tertiary,specialisedsecondary, and generalsecondary education atdifferentcensuspointsbyage groupand gender. While thedatashow increaseinthe proportions ofhighlyeducated,italsopoints outincreasingshareof highlyeducated women. In 1959,highlyeducated women outnumber meninagegroupsbelow 35-39 andrelatively fewolder womenhave tertiaryeducation.In 1989,thereis proportionallymorehighlyeducatedwomenin all age groupsuptoagegroup50-54. (figure 1 abouthere) Differences ineducationbynativitymust bementioned aswell. Estonia was incorporatedinto theUSSRin1940,aftertwo decadesofindependentgovernment

and developmentofowneducationalsystem.Sincetheendof WorldWarIIthe centraladministrationoftheUSSRsupportedmassive immigrationfromotherparts ofthe USSRandtheshareofimmigrantpopulationinEstoniaincreasedrapidly.Immigrant population’s earlier birth cohorts hadgenerallylowerlevel ofeducation asonecanobservefromcomparisonof womenin Figure 2.In anotherwaythe native-foreign distinctionineducation wasmaintained even for the second generation immigrants.Namely,immigrantpopulationinEstoniaattended different schooling system-Russian-speakingschoolsthatusedtheschoolprogramoftheRussian
SFSR.Leaving asidedifferenceinlearning subjects,themostobviousquantitative
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difference was inthelength ofsecondaryeducation.The 1958all-unioneducational reformextended secondaryeducation from 10to 11years, but thiswasreversed in 1965,except forthe nativelanguageeducationin theBaltic states.Asaresult secondaryeducation inRussian schoolsin Estonia remained oneyearshorterthan in Estonian schools. (figure 2 abouthere)

Asofgeneral developmentsin education, compulsory basiceducationwas extended fromsevengradestoeightasaresult ofthe 1958reform. Thepolitical es- tablishmentsaw universalsecondary education asoneof thegoals,enrolmentinsec- ondary schoolswasencouraged and it increasedconsiderably inthe1970s.Thisdid notapply onlyto generalsecondarybut also to specialisedandvocational secondary education,whichwerepromoted.Specialisedsecondaryeducationwasdesignedas preparationforemploymentandgraduatesfrom these schoolsrarelycontinued their studies.Majorityofcandidatesfortertiaryeducationcamefromgeneralsecondaryschools(Saar 2008,pp. 236-238). Knowing thatcertain sectorsofeconomywereprioritisedby the state inthe USSR,wemakeaneffortto quantifythe distributionofeducationineconomic sec- tors. Averagelevelofeducation ineachsectorofeconomyis calculatedusing the

scaleofeducational attainment variable(1standsfortertiaryeducationand 7de- notes the lowestlevel,withoutprimary)andplottedasaheat-mapwithdendrogram.TheresultsareshowninFigure3.Thedendrogramontheleftsideclusterssectorsofeconomy that are similarin termsofaverageeducationallevel.Itappears from thefigurethataverage educationallevel ishigher insectorssuchas governingand finances, education-science-culture, publishing,and healthcare. Machinebuilding, constructionand wood-paper industryemerge as somewhat more educated branches ofmaterialproduction.Theoverallaverageeducational levelisincreasinginall sectors over time. (figure 3 about here) Againstthebackdropofincreasinglevelof education,the differenceinwage incomebyeducationalattainmentbecameonlysmalleroverthe decades.Table 1 showsmeannominalandinflationadjustedwagesby educationalattainment.For

many educationalgroupsnominalwagemore thandoubledin23years, exceptions being tertiaryand incomplete tertiaryeducation. The twofold difference inthewage incomebetweenthehighest andlowestearningeducationalgroupin1958shrinks toabout40% differencein 1981. Thus,equalisationof wageswascarried overto income differencesbetween educational levels. (table 1 abouthere) Inamarketeconomy onewould assumesome sortofeducational gradient inincome, highereducationusually resultingin higher wages. Averagewagesby educationin ourdata evidentlydifferfromsuchexpectation.In the 1950stherewas stillrelatively clear distinctioninrewardingof education,although quite high income
of incomplete secondary andprimaryeducationholdersdoesnotpermitaperfectly ascending gradient. Inthenext decades,however, there isa striking increaseinwages of people with incomplete secondaryeducation,surpassingthatofgeneral

secondary, specialised
secondary,

andeven tertiaryeducation holders.Evenprimary
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education appearsasprovidingbetter wage incomethanspecialisedsecondary.One explanation to thisis probably found intheintroductionof thisarticle-higher wageincomeconcentrated to economicsectors that generally employed relatively less qualified labour. (figure 4 about here) Economicsectors byaveragesizeofpayarepresentedin Figure 4 in the same

way aseducationallevelofeconomicsectorswasillustratedabove.Agriculture, construction, forestry andseveralindustrialbranchesareamonghighlypaidsectors. Branches thatappeared onaveragemore educatedbelong tolowerwage income group(government, healthcare, education,publishing). Trade,services,andlight industry fallalso among lower-paid sectors.Figures 3and4 describehoweducation andhigher wages concentrated in different sectorsofeconomy. 4.2Results ofmodel fitting Twosetsofmodels werefitted, both includeonemodel withpooled dataanda separateregressions foreachsurveyyear.The first set includesonly individual spe- cific variablesandignoresheterogeneitydueto sectorofeconomy oroccupational status.Theresults arepresentedinTable2.Mlfitsdata pooledfrom allsur- veysandin thiscase educationalattainmentcoefficients suggestthat educational

categories distinguish well fromthereference group(generalsecondary education). Thereis an overallpositiverelationship between earningsandeducational level.As anexception tothis,we observethe samefeatureasseeninthecomparisonofmean wages,that is, incomplete secondary educationreturns higherincomethan general secondary. Columns labelled М2toM4in Table2representseparateregressions for each surveyyear. Somelowereducational attainment levelschangethe signfrom oneyeartoanother-in1975primary andincomplete secondaryeducationreturn higherincomethangeneralsecondary.It isalso evidentthatthepositiverelation- ship between wageincome andeducationallevelappears bestin1958.Comparedto 1958,highereducationlosesitspositiveimpactand lowereducation gainspositive effectinthenext surveyyears.In1981 incompletehighereducation becomesevenlessadvantageous thangeneralsecondary.Premiumfor tertiaryeducation declines from54%in 1958to8.7%in 1981,resultinginmuch lowerreturnsthanseen in

previous analyses.Itispossible that someofthese questionableeffectsare duetomodel not beingconditionedby economicbranchand occupation.

Control variables
show

thefollowingassociations.Thereisa considerable
gender

wage gap whichonly slightlydecreasesover time(female wageis64%of
male wage

in 1958 and 66%

in 1981).Partnership statusdoesnotappeartobesignificant predictor ofwage income although thesignof thecoefficient isin the expected direction (marriedor cohabiting individualsare often foundtobeearning higherincome). Rural wages differentiatepositively from urbanwagesin thelast two surveys, whichmaybeattributedto increasingwageincomein collective farmingand agriculturalsectorin general.Nativitycoefficientchanges frompositivetonegative. Due toemploymentsegregationby nativitythiseffectislikelytobebiased without includingsector ofeconomyinthe estimation.
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(table 2abouthere) In the second set ofmodelssectorofeconomyandoccupationalclass are
includedasrandom effects.In the mixedeffects modelbothactasrandom intercepts forwhich we estimateonlystandarddeviation.Theresults arepresented inTable 3where columns representthesamesubsetsofdataas inthefixedeffectsmodels. In model Ml, whichpoolsallsurvey years,educationalattainmentexhibitsaclear graduatedeffect,each level of education increaseswage incomecompared to lowerlevel.Only incomplete secondaryeducationdoesnot differsignificantlyfromgeneral secondary.Also,models ofsingle survey yearsappeartobefree fromissuesthat caused inconsistentsignsin fixed effect models. Theeffectoftertiaryeducation

becomessmallerovertime,butthedropincoefficientsizeismoderatecomparedto
whatwasseenin fixedeffectmodels.Wagepremiumfortertiary educationdecreases from49%in 1958to30%in1975and23%in1981. Incompletehigher education loses itsimportanceby 1981,but doesnotbecomenegativeasseenpreviously.Primary

educationdoesnotbecomepositive inany year. (table 3 about here) As of the control variables,the genderwage gapis smallerthanin fixedeffect models(ratio to malewageis73% in 1958and75%in1981).Partnershipstatus has significanteffectonly in thepooled data model.Nativityvariableconfirms whatwe effects mthe 1950s,butthisrelationship turnsaroundin thelaterperiod.It is difficulttosay what isthereason behindthis.Agehasa verysimilar outcometo the fixed effects modelsand thesquared termisagainverysmall. Variationinwageincomedue to
branch of economyishighest in 1958and declinesovertime.Evenmore variation canbe attributedto occupationalclass,the shareofwhichinthe overallvariation remains stable over time. Thechange inreturns toeducationoverdifferenttimepointsisbetteresti- mated using pooled data. We fitanothermodel similar tothefirstmixed effect model,but this time includean interaction between surveyyearand educational attainment.For better comparisonbetween educational levels, predictedwagesize is thenexpressedasaratiotowagereceivedbypeople withgeneralsecondaryedu- cation. The results are showninFigure5. (figure 5 abouthere) Asalready seen inregressioncoefficientsofseparatemodels,thedifference between wage incomeofthe highlyeducatedandlesseducatedislargestin1958.

Alleducationalcategoriesabovegeneralsecondaryincreasewageincomefrom20to 60% inthat year.By 1975,thedifferenceshasreducedconsiderablyand tertiary educationprovides onlyabout 30%higher wagecompared togeneralsecondary.The wage gap between primary andgeneralsecondaryisalsoreduced duringtheobserved period.Between 1975and 1981, thereisa notable declineinrelative earningsfor thosewithincompletehighereducation andthoselackingprimaryeducation.Yet, thereliability ofestimatesof thesetwo categories isnothighasboth groupsare already quitesmallin1981(67 individualswithincomplete higherand43without primary).
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5Conclusions

Studies of transitionfromstatesocialistsystemtomarket economygenerallyagree about relativelylow returns toeducationintheCentralandEasternEuropean coun- triesduring theSoviet period. Less information hasbeenavailableon theUSSR. Moreover,so farSovietwagedatahas notpermitted investigationofthe question whetherlowreturnswerethenormthroughoutthe post-WWII decadesorsome- thingthat wereonly observednot long beforethefall of the USSR. Theresults ofthepresentanalysisindicatethatSovietreturnstoeducationwere notstagnant in time.Althoughour data inthe presentanalysis includes only threetime points, aratherclearpattern emergesfrom modelling results.Earningsdifferentialsdue

to schooling declined throughouttheobservedperiod.Returns toeducationwere subjectto compression asrelative wages of thelowereducatedincreased.Sucha developmentwasseenbothinthe comparisonof averagewagesandin modelling results. Theonlyemergingdivergencefrom this pattern is thespecialisedsecondary education, whichseemsto increasethedifference relative to the general secondary levelbetween 1975 and1981. Earlier studiesoftheUSSRwage differentialsreportedwagepremiumfor

higher education overgeneralsecondary tobein therangeof20-30%.The present analysis tends toagree with these results, consideringtheoutcomeofmixed effects regression models. We estimatedwagepremium fortertiaryeducation tobe23% over general secondary education in 1981, whichisaclose matchto22%that was estimatedforthelate-1970sby (Gregoryand Kohlhase 1988,p.30)or19%esti- mated forCzechoslovakmalesinthelate1980s (Flanagan 1998,p. 304).It isalso comparable totheresults byKatz(1999)which exhibit23% wagepremium forter- tiaryeducatedmen.butmuchhigherforwomen,in1989.However,our datashow that inthecase ofEstonia,wagepremiumfora universitydegreehad decreased
considerablyduringtheprevious decades.In1975thewagepremiumforuniversity

degreehadbeen30%andin1958thefigurewas49%accordingtothepresentanal-ysis. Thus,there wasapproximatelytwofoldreduction inrelative earnings ofthe highlyeducatedandthishappenedinabouttwodecades.Duringthesameperiodweseegraduallydiminishingwagepremiumforincompletehighereducationand specialised secondary education. Labourers withbelowgeneral secondary education seem to havemostlybenefitted from theobservedtrendof wage differentials. This article did notelaborate much the reasonsbehind wage differentials nor discussedthepossible implicationsof decliningreturns toeducation.However,some parallelsbetweenourresults andgeneraltrendsmay be drawn. Already quiteearly somescholars hadpointedouta considerabledeclineinwagedifference between qualified(engineering) personnelandworkersin theUSSR.Itwas alsocommented
that decline in wage differentialswasaplausibleoutcomeofeducationalexpansion which was aboutto increasethesupplyofbetter educatedworkersina situation where thelabourshortageconcentrated insectors employingless qualifiedwork- force(Yanowitch 1963). Labourshortage implies betterbargainingconditionsfor lessqualified labour:ata verygeneral levelthis wassupported bypolicy decisions topreferheavy industryand other “productive” branches. Concentrationofhigher
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wages inthepreferredsectorswasalsoobservedin thedatausedin thepresentanal- ysis. Agriculture, forestry,miningandsoine industrialbranches, whichonaverage employed less educated workforce, enjoyed relatively highaveragewageincome.Itis beyondthistexttodiscussthe reasonsofthisdevelopment, whetheritwasmore due topreferential developmentofsoineeconomic branches,direct wagepolicy, orquasi- marketresponse tolabourshortage. However, itseenisthatthese factorssupported theentrenchmentof theStatesocialistSystemwhich valuedmorethe contribution
of workers andagriculturallabourers,atleastas faraswageincomeisconcerned. The results are well reflected in thechanging wage differentialsbyeducation.Itis perhapssafe to conclude that rewarding ofhumanCapital,ifmeasuredbyeduca- tionalattainment, wasnotontherise in theUSSRbuttheoppositewashappening. Rewarding andwage expectationsmay be furtherassociated withhumanCapitalformation,for instancetoexplainthereversed gendergapintertiaryand specialised secondaryeducationthat isobservedatthe endof the Soviet period.
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6Appendix

6.1Anoteonsampleselection Weuse1967and1978surveyinstructionstodescribethesamplingprocessofthe Soviet householdincomesurvey. Accordingtothe wordingofSovietstatistics, the sample was “mechanically” selected intwophases: inthefirstphaseenterprisesand institutionswereselected, and inthesecondphaserespondents werechosenfrom eachof them.Acard which contained informationonthenumber ofemployees andaveragesalarywas created foreachenterprise, institution and organisationby

economicsectors.Industrialenterprisesweresubdividedintogroupsaccordingtothenumberofemployeesin ordertoidentifylargeenterprises.Thecardswere sorted by average salaryandnumber ofemployeesandtheparticipatingenterpriseswere selectedaccording toapredeterminedinterval.Itwastherebyensuredthatthefullsalary scale, fromthe highesttothelowest-paying, wasrepresented amongthe selectedenterprisesand institutions.Theselectionwascarriedoutbylocalstatisticsorganisationsin cooperation withtherepublican statistical office:thefinalinclusion decisionwasmadeby thetown orcounty executive committee. For instance, the sample forthe 1958survey wascomprisedof 150 enterprises andinstitutions,from which3,100 householdsof workers(“blue-collar”)andemployees (“white-collar”) were selected.Nocollective farmersoronly-pensionerhouseholds were includedinthe 1958 survey. The principles forselectingindividuals fromthe designatedenterprises,insti-
tutions andorganisations were relatively simple.Theselectionprocesses ofworkers- employees and collective farmers were different.Initially,aservicerecordwascre- atedforeachworkerand employeeworkinginanenterprise’sprincipalactivity. The record includedthe individual’swagesfor Aprilofthatyear. Temporarilyemployed personswereexcluded,but studentsemployedby thecompany wereincludedas workinginthefield ofprincipleactivity.The secondcriterionforaservicerecord wasthatthe individualhad receivedwagesforthe entire month ofApril.Theservice records werecompiledfrom informationobtained from the enterprise’saccounting department.

Workers’servicerecords weresortedin descendingorderaccordingtosalaries,
and thosetobeincludedin thesurveywereselectedatequalintervals,whichwere

calculated by dividingthenumber ofemployeesbythenumbertobe selected.Thefirst name was drawnfromthemiddleof thehighestinterval,so thatthemosthighly paidpersonwas not selected. Thisensured thattheentirepayscalewasrepresented in the sample. The selectionofcollectivefarmers wasrestrictedbyhousehold characteristics. Acardsimilartothatofworkersand employees wascreatedforeachcollectivefarm
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Household. The next step in the selection process was to determine whether ornot thefamiliesofcollective farmers ownedcattle.Households weredivided info two groups

- thosewithcattleandthosewithout.TheHouseholdcards ofboth groupswerethenarranged in descending orderby thenumber ofperson-days workedonacollective farm.The cardswere selected at intervals, similartotheselectionprocess forworkers and employees.However,ifa Householdwas selected that had no membersable to work.itwasreplacedwithaHousehold thathadtheleast person-daysworked on a
collective farm.

6.2Figuresand tables

Figure 1: Educational attainmentby5-yearbirthcohort, 1900-1960Source: Estoniancensus 1989, owncalculations
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Figure 2: Female educationalattainment by5-yearbirthcohort, 1895-1965Source: Estonian Family and FertilitySurvey 1994,owncalculations

Figure 3: Average educational level bybranchofeconomy Note: 1-highest education,7- lowest. Source: income surveys,own calculations
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Figure 4: Mean wageinbranchofeconomy Note: sectors with lessthan 35casesnot shown. Source: income surveys,owncalculations

Figure 5: Relative differences inwageincomebyeducation, generalsecondary=100
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Figure 6: Educational attainment byage group.% Sourcc:Estoniancensus1959,1979, and 1989, owncalculations
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Table 1: Mean wagebyeducationalattainment

Nomina l Inflation a djuste d

1958 1975 1 98 1 1958 1975 1 98 1

Higher 125 .6 186. 7 207.5 157 . 1 1 86 . 2 188 .3

Inc omplete higher 99 . 5 16 1 . 6 1 7 0 . 7 122 . 5 1 6 1 . 6 1 5 5 . 2

Specia l i se d se condary 86 . 1 146 . 6 188 .5 108 .6 1 46 .4 1 70 .9

Gener al se c on dar y 76 . 0 137 . 9 1 8 3 . 9 95 . 6 1 37 . 9 16 6 . 9

Inc omplete secondary 79 . 5 166 . 1 2 10 . 1 100 . 3 1 66 . 1 19 0 . 8

Pr imary 76 .6 162 . 4 1 93 .0 96 .7 162 . 4 1 75 . 1

With out pr imar y 61 . 3 127 . 0 14 8 . 0 77 . 4 1 27 . 0 134. 3

Note: sec tors w ith less than 35 cases not s hown.

S our ce : inco me sur v e y s, own ca lcu la t i ons.
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Table 2: Linear models ofwageincome

M 1 M2: 1958 M3: 1975 M4: 1981

(In t er cept ) 5.1219∗∗∗ 4.7308∗∗∗ 5.1057∗∗∗ 5.2493∗∗∗

(0.0095) (0.0173) (0.0142) (0.0144)
H igher 0.2142∗∗∗ 0.4324∗∗∗ 0.2228∗∗∗ 0.0839∗∗∗

(0.0123) (0.0270) (0.0197) (0.0192)
Incomp lete hi gh er 0.0669∗∗ 0.1640∗∗∗ 0.0667 −0.0803∗

(0.0261) (0.0446) (0.0427) (0.0480)
S pe c ia li se d se condary 0.0410∗∗∗ 0.1342∗∗∗ 0.0165 0.0074

(0.0107) (0.0237) (0.0172) (0.0163)
Incomp lete secon dary 0.0374∗∗∗ − 0.0094 0.0640∗∗∗ 0.0169

(0.0095) (0.0196) (0.0151) (0.0157)
Pr imary − 0.0282∗∗∗ − 0.0806∗∗∗ 0.0343∗∗ − 0.0377∗∗

(0.0099) (0.0177) (0.0165) (0.0181)
Without pr imary − 0.1911∗∗∗ − 0.2241∗∗∗ − 0.0347 − 0.1605∗∗∗

(0.0232) (0.0303) (0.0540) (0.0605)
Female − 0.4316∗∗∗ − 0.4511∗∗∗ − 0.4293∗∗∗ − 0.4190∗∗∗

(0.0062) (0.0117) (0.0099) (0.0103)
Not in p artn er ship − 0.0118 − 0.0152 − 0.0131 − 0.0000

(0.0072) (0.0129) (0.0119) (0.0125)
R ural 0.0604∗∗∗ −0.0103 0.0555∗∗∗ 0.0710∗∗∗

(0.0069) (0.0155) (0.0108) (0.0114)
Forei gn or i gin 0.0200∗∗∗ 0.0675∗∗∗ −0.0041 0.0044

(0.0069) (0.0123) (0.0119) (0.0121)
A ge 0.0531∗∗∗ 0.0493∗∗∗ 0.0538∗∗∗ 0.0590∗∗∗

(0.0015) (0.0028) (0.0025) (0.0025)
A ge square d −0.0000∗∗∗ −0.0000∗∗∗ −0.0000∗∗∗ −0.0000∗∗∗

(0.0000) (0.0000) (0.0000) (0.0000)
1 958 −0.4032∗∗∗

(0.0078)
1 9 81 0.1083∗∗∗

(0.0072)

A dj . R2 0.4474 0.3452 0.3117 0.3113

Nu m. ob s. 17310 5072 6581 5657

Standar d err ors in p arenth eses . S ource : i nco me sur vey data , own calcu la ti on s.
* * *

p < 0.01,
* *

p < 0.05,
*

p < 0.1
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Table 3: Linear mixed models ofwage income

M 1 M2 : 1958 M3 : 1975 M4: 198 1

(Interc ep t) 5.0529∗∗∗ 4.6436∗∗∗ 5.0327∗∗∗ 5.1492∗∗∗

(0.0499) (0.0612) (0.0520) (0.0526)
Hi gher 0.2652∗∗∗ 0.3972∗∗∗ 0.2664∗∗∗ 0.2099∗∗∗

(0.0137) (0.0350) (0.0210) (0.0214)
In complete h igher 0.1119∗∗∗ 0.1544∗∗∗ 0.1012∗∗ 0.0327

(0.0246) (0.0434) (0.0400) (0.0451)
Sp e cial ised s e co n dary 0.0524∗∗∗ 0.1501∗∗∗ 0.0291∗ 0.0436∗∗∗

(0.0101) (0.0220) (0.0163) (0.0156)
In c ompl ete secondar y −0.0059 0.0097 0.0024 −0.0237

(0.0090) (0.0185) (0.0144) (0.0149)
Primary −0.0851∗∗∗ − 0.0712∗∗∗ −0.0388∗∗ −0.0911∗∗∗

(0.0097) (0.0179) (0.0160) (0.0173)
Without primary −0.1862∗∗∗ − 0.1582∗∗∗ −0.0701 −0.1679∗∗∗

(0.0219) (0.0293) (0.0502) (0.0565)
Femal e −0.2952∗∗∗ − 0.3175∗∗∗ −0.2885∗∗∗ −0.2822∗∗∗

(0.0068) (0.0124) (0.0110) (0.0116)
Not in par t ners h ip −0.0139∗∗ − 0.0206∗ −0.0189∗ −0.0000

(0.0067) (0.0117) (0.0110) (0.0116)
Rur a l −0.0082 − 0.0129 −0.0205∗ −0.0057

(0.0077) (0.0142) (0.0125) (0.0139)
For e ign or ig in 0.0000 0.0275∗∗ −0.0260∗∗ −0.0163

(0.0067) (0.0114) (0.0116) (0.0118)
Age 0.0474∗∗∗ 0.0430∗∗∗ 0.0483∗∗∗ 0.0530∗∗∗

(0.0014) (0.0026) (0.0023) (0.0024)
Age squared − 0.0000∗∗∗ − 0.0000∗∗∗ − 0.0000∗∗∗ − 0.0000∗∗∗

(0.0000) (0.0000) (0.0000) (0.0000)
19 5 8 − 0.3809∗∗∗

(0.0075)
19 8 1 0.0905∗∗∗

(0.0067)

σ Branc h of e conomy 0.0872 0.1311 0.0902 0.0865

σ O ccu p ationa l c lass 0.1340 0.1477 0.1360 0.1389

σ res idua l error 0.3648 0.3608 0.3618 0.3528

L o g Li keli h ood − 7222 − 2115 − 2735 − 2219

Numb er of observations 17310 5072 6581 5657

Stan dard errors in parentheses . S ource: incom e surve y da ta
,

own cal culat ions .
* **

p < 0.01,
**

p < 0.05,
*

p < 0.1
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